Identification of the 5-iodoacetamidofluorescein reporter site on the Na,K-ATPase.
5-Iodoacetamidofluorescein (5-IAF) labels the catalytic (alpha) subunit of dog kidney Na,K-ATPase without inhibiting enzymatic activity and is thus a useful fluorescent reporter of enzyme conformation under conditions of enzyme turnover. In this study conditions for labeling a unique sulfhydryl group are described, and this residue is identified in the cDNA-derived sequence. Reaction with iodoacetate (IAA) prior to fluorescent labeling lowers the stoichiometry of 5-IAF incorporation from 2.1 to 1.2 mol/mol alpha beta protomer, and increases the conformationally dependent fluorescence changes by 40-50%, consistent with the elimination of nonspecific labeling. IAA/IAF-enzyme has the same catalytic activity as the IAF-enzyme. In contrast, treatment with iodoacetamide prior to labeling with 5-IAF abolishes all fluorescence responses, although activity is retained. IAA/IAF-enzyme was digested by extensive trypsinolysis, and the fluorescent peptides released from the membrane were purified by high performance liquid chromatography and sequenced. Several fluorescent peptides were found, containing all or part of the sequence Cys-Ile-Glu-Leu-Cys-Cys-Gly-Ser-Val-Lys, corresponding to residues 452-461 in the sheep alpha subunit. The major site of modification is the second of the vicinal cysteine residues, Cys-457. Phenylarsine oxide, a reagent specific for vicinal sulfhydryl groups, prevents fluorophore incorporation, thereby confirming the identification of the IAF site from the sequence data.